Report of the Secretary to the Meeting of High School Principals and Athletic Directors, held in Louisville on January 30, 1933

On January 30th, a meeting of the Athletic Directors and Principals of the High Schools in District 23 was called by Mr. Ralph Hill, Secretary of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association. All schools except Kentucky Military Institute had representatives.

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Mr. Hill. Brother Anthony of St. Xavier's was appointed Secretary.

Mr. Hill spoke of the troublesome situation that had arisen as a result of the recent voting for the district tournament. To offset the loss of the district tournament, the three Louisville schools, Male, Manual and St. Xavier were considering the holding of a round robin to determine which of the three schools should represent Louisville. Mr. Hill urged the said schools not to consider a breaking away from the district tournament, but to support Okolona, the sponsor of this tournament, by participating in this tournament.

Article I: The meeting went on record by all agreeing that round robins shall not be held by city schools when the district tournament is sponsored by country schools either jointly or separately; and that round robins shall not be held by country schools when the district tournament is sponsored by city schools either jointly or separately.

Article II: The motion proposed by Mr. Knight of Okolona High School, that the district tournament be held every other year by one or all country schools and by one or all city schools, was seconded by Mr. McFarland of Mt. Washington High School. The motion was passed unanimously.

Article III: The motion by Mr. Glenn of Anchorage High School that Louisville sponsor the district tournament for 1934, was seconded by Mr. Knight. The motion was passed unanimously.

Article IV: It is agreed that when the district tournament is held by country or city schools jointly or separately, there shall be no limit as to where the tournament is to be held; except on a floor less adequate than the Shepherdsville floor.

Submitted by

Brother Anthony

Jan. 31, 1933